Route 66 Summerfest
Car Show Information

Thank you for your interest in the Route 66 Summerfest Car Show and Neon Cruise!
The City of Albuquerque, Nob Hill Main Street, and the NM Jazz Festival are excited to present Route 66
Summerfest. On July 18 from 2-10:30 p.m., Historic Nob Hill will be packed with exciting attractions for the
whole family. This mile-long stretch of free fun located on Central Ave. will feature up to 25 music artists
including national headliner Roomful of Blues. Shop with great local vendors and artists in the Mother Road
Market and enjoy great dining with local food trucks, and much more!

To participate in the Car Show, please follow the rules and guidelines. The Car Show sponsor is Serna Insurance Agency,
The Neally Agency and they will be coordinating the on-site logistics.
PARTICIPATION

The fee is $10 to participate and will be collected as you enter on Montclaire.

Upon check-in, you will be given a number. Please place the number where it can be seen.
LOCATION










All cars must enter on Montclaire, North of Central.
The beginning of the car show will be just east of Hermosa.
Cars must park on the north side of the median in the westbound, left lane at a 45 degree angle
(backed in). Note- the right lane is for emergency access and cannot be blocked.
All cars must park facing west and must be operational.
Cars may not park between Montclaire and Sierra due to Cork & Tap.
Cars cannot park on both sides of the road.
Participants may not move barricading.
Do not block intersections.

TIMES




Cars cannot enter the event area before 12 p.m. (any cars brought into the event area without
checking in, will be towed at the owner’s expense).
Cars must be in place by 2 p.m.

NEON CRUISE








All drivers must be at their cars for the Neon Cruise at 7:45 p.m.
The Neon Cruise will head west on Central around 8:15 p.m.
Go slow and stay close to the car in front of you- gaps are dangerous.
Make sure your lights are on and you are aware of the pedestrians.
The Cruise will leave Central and turn right on Richmond.
Follow the direction of event officials at all times.

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR HELPING US MAKE ROUTE 66 SUMMERFEST GREAT!

#ABQSummerfest
#Rt66Summerfest

